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Student N9iWio.l.ent Coorcline.ti1lg C.ommittee 

Sanford B. Leigh 
Mississippi, 5th District Direet·or 

SUBJ : Final Fi:l'th District· Project I!e-port 

Miss~J~sippi '11 5th District will prOVide the Dew ])j.strict Director 1/ith a che.J.
len@ii! to his couie.~4 tenacity, !ftld ima:ginatiOQ. The areas in which projects have 
been "initiated ifre :f'aU'J..y 'stable \tith such exceptions as will be noted belO\I. To 
a certein degree most af the comml:ll'iities ere organi:red--not in the sense we ctiscuss 
ill 011> workshops J but along lines !>BOUJ.ie.r tO the RZ"ea "i"tl question . 

.Dur.:Lng last SU!:ll!ler '11 Freedom .)legistretion campaign, and during last fall ' a 
FJ;e_edom Vote, zrar~y all af the 5th District wM covered. The .l.eck of pera01mll :r~
sQUrce and the hea-vy work loads in establl5hen p:oject areas precluded initiating 
ad.ditionel areas in vbich to 11ork. .The -poJ.itical bound,ariea af tile 5th District are 
the central and Southeastern counties . The ereee ere chiefly rural with tile exception 
cif the Oult Cca.st cities. )!e.ttiesburg and 1.a1.1l'el--b:Uled as sister cities- -ere in
dustrial citiell in the northern section of the 5th. 'ln the rural areeo tlle Negro 
1lopulatioo is low. 'l'he white maJority rule with an iron fist, thus meld:ng fear of 
white persecution a fGrlllidible c;>bstac.le to overcOID3 . A Negro from one af these areas 
inforaed ae that l:leeause thoire is no safety i.n nwnl1ers, no protective anonilllity, ~ 's 
not about to s·~ick 'out his I:!"Ck.. Fersona are needed to go and live in each af these 
cOW\ties to work with these people . It will be a !tlw, dangerous, and arduous task, 
to say the least . :rtone or the tO'<Ills .in aey or these =a! ~ounties have e .Popu.l.e.tion 
exceedi.:lg 20~000 - if' tbet laUch - end the tw« vor.ker -w:ill stand out lll<e a wart on 
a bald heed. 

!n the coe~:>tal cities where tcuriSilL ana soae lii!I.Dufacturing ~ the chief in
qust:t>ies tbere is soma pretension to liberalism. However , this pr:.etension is simpl,y 
veneer. 'l'he SPJ.thern Vlay of Life, c01:1pJete with all its odious feature a is still in:
-placabl;y enforced with eU or tbe sophistication or the North, and the che.racteristic 
brutall'ty Of the ~outb . l:iehOol dese-grega,t1on, "PUblic aecomOda·uon, voter reg1.81lra
tion, an;i jdb opportunities are moving .along with the furious prosress Of a snail. 
'l'hc "progress" is despite tl'l~ ballyboo e.nd not, because or' 1.t. Tb.e 1.Dc01l~<> of the Negro 
on the Coas·e is considerably higher than elsewhere in the State . He is not quite as 
hungry u his brothers in the Dslta or in the ruraJ. areas. Wit.h few exce:J;>tions be 
sees no need for political. activity. SUCh political activity (i:f it can be called 
such) as exists is domiooted by Toms who are protected, encouraged, and used by the 
llocal Michire. Needless to say, these Toms have no voice in politics. Tlle1x chief 
function is d11!coureg1ng index:endent social and -polit.ica~ thought and act.ion. SUch 
ar-ganize.tion and activity as are presently taking place are doing so under f'ormidible 
odds . But there is still hO>E. 

Frobabl.y tile best organized area is FOI:'rest County, Of: which Hattiesburg is the 
County seo.t. This is x:erhaps £NCC has been act1ve:cy war-ld.ng in this area since 1961 
and the people there have ha.d a steady diet af Fre~dom. lAurel (Joraa County) is in 
very much the se.m-. boat as the coosta1 ci tiC!s Of: Gulf'Eort, Biloxi, Moss POint, and 
Pascagoula· Until last SU!IlllEr 1 the N;!groes ..ere del.uded by the.t e.rea 1 S pt.•o;,agandi sts, 
NCM , because or their efforts to ar-gani:ze themselvos along new political and social. 
ll.res, t.bey bi'<l ooing bl-u1sed by the iron fist Of: white oppression 'l}lich had hitoorto 
been concealed by the velvet glove ef sweet talk. The t'eaction or the Nl!gro community 
to tllls l'lell twn ot events has been mixed. The established Negro leadership has re
acted predictably regative . They have expressed concern lest cbange does not proceed 



with caution and with due regard to fDrl!l. As usual, the hOJe ie to be found in tt)e 
youth, who can be expected to prod their recalcitrant elders into d)"'lSJllic action. (Not 
so tzynwmc as we view it, but certainly by their standards. ) With t-his gea:rd out
lim in mind, let us J!l<:l<re to the activities of s~cific project areas. 

l. BIIOXI 

All that bas been stated with regard to the pOlitical and social cllll!lte 0c 
the Gul!' Coast applies here. The .t'escu:t hotels, their subsidiary St!rvice ao~niea, 
and Keesler Air Force Base, provide tbe bulk ar employment for Negroes, 1n III'lnial posi
tions, of course. Very few r!Jf the Sll!lll businesses are owned and o~rated by Negroes 
except several saloons. The chief sOUJ;Ce af wealth in the ~gro community consists of 
a few Negroes with extensive holdings in !'eal prOf:erty . 

A central author· tetl.ve figure here is Dr. GUbert ~son. Tb.ia 1)hysicia.n is 
president of the NAACP chapter in Bile>xi. He is opposed to progress or a~tie>n by e,ny 
!act1Dn be cannot J.eed . 1.1lst &llll'.mr Mason was quoted as saying in an NAA tOOetlng that 
it it were left. to l'lim he 'WOuld see to it that SNCC and/or; COFO (which be think• are 
one and the same) 'Were stamped out. JUs most conspicuous achieverrent was lca.d:..1g a 
'Wade-in on the Biloxi benclles bac1< in 1961. Since thnt single bout he hne been content 
to rest on his laurels. Mason enjoys a reputation fOI' leadership in the communit-y and 
Ms inflnence is serious~ regarded. 

The e.f'orenentioned leodlords hnvc f'erlled no alliance Of sorts with Dr. 1-lasoo 
end son~e Of the eonservo.ti ve clergy Of :Bi lC!Xi • TosethE!X' tboy exort their influ:mce in 
the Nowo cc=unity toward!> non-coo{lE!ration in any of SNCC 's programs. Tb.is establiebed 
leadership has been fougbt by the SNCC led COFO staff--not by engas_ing in popularity 
contests, but by nttemJ?tilJ8 to orsan:Uo :people Sl'Ound issues important to themselves. 
The FDP, Gines lost s'JIIl!IIll! , is gaining in its f'ollowina, but rhia has been alow . There 
ere a few hard-core warke.re , local people, who can btl de{lE!ndoo upon to drum up cnthu-

. sin= for the FDP, and so in this area I see at the t<i"esent sO® liJ!lited P!'Ogt"eas. 

The core Commnity Center serves aa a focus fOI' o.ll poiiticnl activit-y i'or 
Biloxi's FDP. It is a J.erse 'Old building in which the downstairs baa been !"Bmodeled 
by the OOFO stm'f'. It wea rented last fall on an annual basis from the present 0\roCX's, 
the Oidfe1J.ows. In the building there is a li~y of about 12,000 volull!ls; a food and 
clothing distribution ltoom; 2 sleeping quarters, liD office; and 11 hall, accomode.t1ng 
approximately 200 persons, which is u~;ed i'or stc.ff and FDP aee1;1ngs, workshops, and the 
lille !l!be :f'aciliti.es Of this center are liJ!lited in u,e pertly because remodeli.og is 
il\complejlc, o.nd )Xl.rtly because Of lock of sto:ri' inspired community perticipetioo. 
The st~'l' has 11lao done so~~~e limit<>d public accomodationa testing. 

DicJde F. Flowers 
Barry Clemson 
'f)annie Jackson 
EX'mst JM1<son 
Cbru:::t...s crohnson 
Michael &ulo.Dd 
Arthw: L. Jacobs 
Cu.rti.s Sty l ee 

Project Director (Sl\CC) 
Ass't Project Dimector (Volunteer) 
Community Center (CC") (SI«lC 
VR/CC/FDP (L/P) 
VR/GG/FDP (L/P) 
VR/FDP/Lib!'ary (Volunteer) 
(VR/FDP/~JSU (L/P) 
VR/FDP/MStJ (L/p) 

lt Ab'brevintf ens : VR : Voter Re@i.stration; CC : Community Centers, L/P: !oaal People; 
FbP: Erq dom J;Emoeratic :Po.rty; Jl:1i!U: Mississippi Student Ullion. Volunteers ore Plr
eons not on srrcc utal':r who have com down :t:rqrn tho North. 

I 
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BII.OX! PROJECTED MONTHLY BuroB'.r 

Rent {1 ,.ear pe.id - ends FaU '65) 
Tele!lhore 
Office SliPPliee 
Utilities (~s-water-ljtes) 
Trano-pcu:to.tion (&~-111 reJXLirs} 

Approxice.te totaJ.: 

$ 17.00 
40.00 
30 .00 
50.00 

$137·00 

2 • Ctrr..FPORT 
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Gulfport is probably the weakest link i.n th11 clmi.n of thoa 5th District. Leek 
of e:~~:.~;eril!llCed staff, bard-core cQJWe):"Vative (Tom?} leadership, and in.!lppropriatc 
l!Pysicc.l facilities fl;om which to opers.te contribute to t he inefiectiveness of this 
project. In eddl.tion to working in the restucrant/hote~/end serv;lce firms, there is 
dock. "Work for tha JZ14n. They belong to the union wh;!.cn wns on strili: recently. (Their 
spomsmn is o~ of the .Tolll8 bis:l"ll'Y re~ded by the people downtown. And be = be 
depended 11pou to go along with whatever un! Qll officiaJ.s say. He is influ:ntial. be
cause or his position, in gettlllg the wor11Ers to go al.ong with him. } There is e ~:~ove
IOOnt afoot among the me.ide to orgal)ize themse~ves into a union . FD? activity is 
s}m"se.ly attended, and here we he,ye e.ltnost a duplicate Of the 1li~oxi situation es r«
gards ~-SNCC-GOFO relations. Dr. kl.i.l!t DUnn, pre$1aent or the Cu.lf~ lWI, e.t 
Oltl ti112 is anti-FDP-SliCC-COFO, o.t other tines indi:f'ferend, and still other ti!les in
expli~bly pro . Since the people in generaJ. cnn ' t understand his pc;lsit;i.ot\ they ere 
USJ.\Iill,y noncom1 ttal and best tate to "{ll3l'ticipe.te in any act! vi ties . ( Dunn ' s a;tso allied 
with ~he tfnion ~om and the reverend clergy, who ere at J.east consistent ilL their Mti 
stv.nce.) It's diffi cult to x·each a warknble understc.nding with Dr. Dunn because of 
this Vl).Scillatic;m. 1 stress Dunn because Of the inf~uence he vields as a "responsible" 
leader. As exrunp:l.Gs : when it bece.Dll known that Dunn put up the money as a 1~ :f'or 
Mrs. Gray's eampeign !"ee ($300 lnst Aprtl), interest in her c~pe.ign heightened ancl 
~ople actually callUlfligned for her. "Harrison County carried the largest Negro vote io 
the state to the regular .Jure ~ l?rinnry '!.or her . When 1lunn rspoke otrt against having e 
Sllllll!Br projeGt in Gulfpt1 eayl.ng "We cao handle our tJWn ]li"Oblems, we doq't reed 
'beatniks' and other white outsiders." .and so on, J;eo.WO gel:lel'all,y went aJ.ong with that 
suggestion. Consequetrtly, it was only with a lot Of bard wor.lt t.het advances in Qulf

port w:rc msde, as e.ctually be:pJ;enE!d . 

Right now I can't soy that too much of significancefs going on there . Voter 
F.13"gi.stration e;fforts are still teing IJflde. some attempt e.t trying to teach Freedom 
School 16 teing 122de with limited results insofar as 'e.ttendllnce elld pnrticipe.t1on is 
concerred. FDP activity is supported by the f'aitbful few "WhO call be depended u_pon to 
show up at e.ll meeting&, whether di~trict, stote, or l ocal. They're very strong p;!Ople 
tmd have an optimism I cannot help but admire. sorre Of the staf:f are "Workins in a 
ghetto called "Sewer City" which is an outlying district Of Gulfport. J:t is an area 
thAt could very well qtlallf"y i:or e "Poverty l?roe;rrun" if the need w.re put to tbe gOII
e.rru;ent. The worker-s ore tryj:ng to get the lll!Ollle in Sewer City to put ·both Johnson& 
to the test- There are na jobs e.vniloble~ and such .jobs as are .pay ~ttJ.e or z:ext to 
nothing. Housing is inadequate. SChools are f.ar o.f'f' . No o~ge by the :fire depart
lll3nt. A fire occurs in ore house slld it's very lllrel:y that ooighboring houres "ill 
go up also. Elis ho.s ha.Ptened om tine this ,.ear ll!ld several t1Jms last ycor . However, 
~ peopl e .,...._ a:Craid to Jilrotest, and they be)lloe.n their l.ot l'sthern then do anything 
about it. From. wllllt I can Ulll111l'stclld, thqre oxl.ght be sore action comirig out Of this 
area . Right now 1 the people in Sewer City cAt! 't sac the relevance Of politico.! action, 
but as they are being !lBde to see the l;l.ght, I thil"l.k they '11 lilPVS • 
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GOIFRRT PERSONNEL 

Charles McKeller 
Jack Meglesoo 
John Else 
Ann Else 
S:enry Aldren 
Devid Edmondson 
JQhn Cam.pbell 
Kenneth Dollarhide 
Eleanor Aragon 
Donna Wesley 
Charles Wheeler 
Sam Walll2r 
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Project Director ( SNCC) 
Ass 't Project .Di.Nctcr (Volunteer) 
VR-FDP-1<1iniatcrs' work (Disciples Of,' Christ) 
CC - Freedom So.l-iool (Vol!mteer) 
N. Gul.:tpcrt FDP (Volunteer) 
sallt! o.a above -----
= as above (L/P) 
Central Gulf'port cc (Volunteer) 
sema as o.bOV'e & Office (Vol.unt;ee.r) 
stl.I!E as above (Volunteer) 
Sewer City (SNCC) 
sane as e.bowe (Volunteer) 

N .B. Most or tbe ];lersOnnel here wi.th the e:J<iception or the project director 1 John & 
Ann Else, and the local reopl.e, are new . This any be the cnuae or s0lle of the confus
ion that reisns, since they have their own ideas to whnt should be dore and hw. Since 
they ore rummble to suggestion, n few workshops ••ouldo 't hurt . 

Rent 
Utilities 
Office suppliea 
Telephore 
~J:re.naportation (gas, repe.il"s) 

Ap];lt'Old.mate t;bt.al 

$ 35-00 
3Q.OO 
4o.oo 
17.00 
50.00 

$172-00 

* * * * * * * * * 
3 • f!A'l'.riESB.lJRG 

Ho.ttiesburg is o.n iniust riol city 1 nicklll!.mld the "Hub Oity" e.nd n transportation 
center f"or the Southeast . Four anjor arterial highways Iii'&B through ll.lld around H'burg; 
and~ mjor railioe..da ho.ve termioa.ls. HOiielfer 1 with increasing 1.1se of' o.ir tr=s]Xort, 
fl;eight e.nd ~ssenger, most of the subsidiary busi.nesses dcp;>t:ldent upon end inci dental 
to r11il ani truck tte.naporta.tion hnve go~:e out of' business . This bns left H'burg an 
employuent J;rOblem: ummploynsnt and underemployment · And af course, Negroes are oi' 
i"cctcd the most by this change • The Chamber of COI:!I!:2rce h11s been trying to nttro.ct 
new business to H ' burg. Through repeated etateP~:mte in tPa oaw s nedis. they haY~> ca.llcd 
upon the ••bite citizenry ot: JI' 'Qurg to be ''law abiding'' and put uP with vh!l.tever vot;er 
registration nctivitie~r ns- are going en in the Negro community. 'I,'hey are l+f'raia of 
adverse publicity nna. for this reetson they hayc sat down on the police to th<! eXtent that 
the palice don't haretas the Movellt!nt workers as ruch ss they used to. This is not to 
SllY tho.t o.ll is hu,nky-dunky . Not by a long shot. Because the cops are still there . 
They 're using a mw t!lctic: they hardly bother the VR workers except i'or the usual tra,f
i'ic tickets !'or iangiD!Iry infi'actiOllS at traffic laws. WbJJ.t they dOn~ ls to direct 
most or the violence and te.-ror agninst people who o.re known not to have o.nytbing to 
do v i tb the ~llt!nt. 'l'hi& is supposed to keep those who oren 't with us :fr-oa joining 
ue . So fru:, t}lis bae ha.d the opposite of the dE)sl..):ed effect. 

The 3 largeat annu!'o.cturing plants o.re not. loet11ly o•~d. Hiring practices echo 
those of' the north during the 30s up thrOUgh eorly poat 'N1'/2 . Negroos are h.tred in soro 
WAAt" prOpOJ:tiOl!l:lte mo~m.bers (actunlly they zke up little better then 1/'5 of the iabor 
.force af these 3 co.il!pa.n1es) but 0!1ly, again, i.n mania1 cap;\cities . (An interesti!J8 dir-
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ecti ve crure :!'rom the l)ntent :firm of Ber~ul.es Mfg. oo., in De lew ore last year wben SNCC 
heightered its voter registration drive: "Do not fire Negroes who have attempted to 
register to' 'ltote. Bllr, discOuta@'! e.try political activities - i.e. involvell2nt with 
civ:U rigb.te groups.") And this hl!s been their poliey up to n~. 

As I llklntioned earlier in this re_i)Ort, I think the best et~ganize<i area in the 
5th is the Battiesburg•pr-o.)ect. Bigb.t now, locn1 ~opl.e ere increasingly taking over 
the functions l!lf' the projOct. Examples: The Pe.1J1ere Crossing Community Center and 
the Dewey SU>eet CC are be.lllg run by the local p:i·op!t!. In Palm:lre, n cOmmittee Of 
wo!l'B.n hss bee.n set up to i;Sm' Care of. running activities in the center, :f'rom taking 
charge Of the Dey Core activities for IJI'e-scnool age children to chaperoning tho teen 
:F.riday night dances at the Ccmter. They have assessed dues for mothers in the com
munity 10¢ e week to cover such expenses as tel.eJ:lbem and utilities. And t)ley plnn 
other fUlld rni"'ing activities to cover costs Of t})ings they see ere needed for the 
centez.. In the Dewey ~l'eet Center, om lady whO is very active i.n the Movemnt1 hss 
Ol'gllnized her ladies into fund raisil:lg efforts to cover the cost of' having the. elec
tricity tur.red 011· Classes ere being plaruled far tim Center as well as Precinct 
1'/arkehops. The youth use tha I)l.nce e.i'ter school right now witH dark for recreation-
al FZposes. fUnt.il the building inspector can give the ok there can be no electricity 
in that buildi '!lg. The lights wcr~ turll!d off J..a.,.-· D;!cember ns a result Of his "inspec
tion.") Forrest County FDP has their own committee which OJ;erates workehops, h.ol.ds 
aeetings1 ~ts O!.tt publicity, and so en1 without too much ass;i.stance from the COFO 
steff. The Welfare a.nd Relief' CO!!I!D1.ttee arm~s their own program of d,istribut.ion and 
canvnesing. It is l:'un entirely by the people or Hattiesburg. (An interesting sidelight: 
BOb .B:Iech, s)lo's in chnrge of the NCC ' s llelta Ministry, was recently asked to rorego 
anking any suggestions (atop mdd.llng!) in cQlil:littee liEfiltings. Theile activities tnm 
pla.ce in numbel's. There ere different people worldng on di.fferent progrwns within 
the project . Their 1/at'k s=times overlaps with the work Of otber people . SOJmtimes 
sO!!e of these col'lflicte reaolve themselves quickly, other tires, l.t takes gres.t r;nct 
a.nd dipleaney to get sO!!B Of the conflicts resolved. AlA in all, it's a.J.mort ideal. 

l'.!!li\SONNEL 

C • DOUg.l.ns Smith 
Mrs. Peggy Jean Connor 
t-nry Louise Crosby 
llm;oo. Jean Wilburn 
SAerrie An;~ llnxie 
~yllie C~ngham 
Corn::lia Mnck 

!l;!OJECT M~ BUDGF11' 

JlENrS: ful!!ers Crossing CC 
Jkwey Street CC 
Ltlxrery 507! Mobile st. 
ON'iee 507 MObile st. 

tll'ILIT!ES ON I. msrAL!ATIONS : 
Cl{l,s 
Electrkity 
Wc.ter 
(2) tell!~Ibor.es 

Sl.lpp-lie s 
Petty casb 
AutOlllobi les 

PrO,:ect Dirt'ctor (SNCC) 
Bookk;}eper /<rreasl»!er 1 FDP (L/P) 
CC • VR (SNCO) 
CC (SNCC) 
VR - FDP (SNCC) 
Public Health Nursing, VR, (SNCC) 
U tere.cy 'l'.rnining (SNCC) 

l'tdd through .Deeember 65 
.Free 
$20/mo. paid quarter J,y 
$50/Clo. pc.1d semi annunlly 

$ 56.00 
45.00 
~0.00 

31~ .()() 
80.00 

lOO.OO 
~00.00 
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4. lAUREL 

Ylhat has been said about Iaure~ at the beginning of this J:BJ;er sums up the 
situation there. The Negro leadel;'ship still resists ehlmge ns does the white pc;Mer 
structure . l>t.lch bas been done o.nd is being done to prevent this. Despite these ob
stacles the community is gradunlly being swel!ened . The youth are being organized un
der the banr.er of MSU. Ae with the adults there ere a few hard-core worlrers in the 
NSU who e.re lending the woy. A sort of coe.lition of IV.SO, COFO, and FDP eld.sts as a 
loose de!c1sion mo.king body, . The IB.urel project hns expanded into other communities, 
notnbly : Mt . Olive, E~sVille 1 Sandersville, soso, Ovett, and Dacetown. No perticu
lr.r problems have been !!X!t while working in these COJ:li!IUnities yet, possibly because 
groups going into them haven 1t belen integrated. The Project Director e:~q:ecte fire
works to begin as soon os their working beoom=s CO!llm0D kilowledge in tbesa areas. 

In spite or the rire wbi.cb destrDJ~ed ore of the buildiJ:lgs orerated by the laurel 
·project, there is still MtivUy in .FreedOl!! Schools, MSU, FDP and general VR work. 
The program for the abovem:mtioned outlying communitiecs is VR . In !aure~ itself, the 
wcrk being done is the FS, MSU organizing, FDP, which is plnnning wCIE'1tsbope for that 
!lrea; also VR instruction. 

B!:BSONNEL 

Gwen R<~binson 
Ben l;!srtfiela 
Ulysses Everett 
John Hendy 
Mosca Ioe Jackson 
Jaaea GB.viii Hillin.ms 
Maniml !Javison 
P.ltrioic Mll~uley 
~ter lleaeuyi 

l?rojoct D:Leector (SNCC) 
VR Director (L/P) 
VR-FDP (L/P) 
VR-MSO-FDP (SNCC) 
VR (L/1?) 
VR (L/P) 
Communications, Librtlry, FS (Volunteel:') 
Federal Programs 1 MSO 1 VR (Volunteel:') 
fS & VR (tbrt Tim Vo~unteer) 

ffiOJFCTED MOm'HLY BODGEl' (Temporery untU they m,ove) 

Rent 
Ga.&, lites, water 
AutOl!!Obilf:s 
Telephom 
Office SUpplies (including mor.ey fOE' 

printing bi-weekly newsJ&per) 

A?FBOXIMATE TOTAL 

$ 40.00 
43.50 

100.00 
~1.75 

~06.00 

$301.25 

~ * * * * * * ~ * 
5 • MOSS l'OINI' - PASCAGOO!A 

l~ to !Jatticsburg, :~;erhaps tbe beet <lE'gnnized. area is the Moss Point-Pb.sca
gouln section. This bes been long in coming, 1md a~tllou8h I'm enthusiastic, fre.nkress 
eOl:!J;eln m: to Admit th.!J.t this CIE'~ni;z;ation, a~though strong at the present tire 1 can 
f&~-ter and perhc.ps die Ol.l't . Moss Point is {:treeently orgo.nlred around a schoo~ boycott 
spons=d by mothers Of' f!MOOl chil dren . They ore trying to spre(>d the boycott over 
i;o PascagoulA. Right now it's in the o.ir. The ring leaders of tb.ls boycotil hnpJ_:ens 
to be one of the Officers of tile Ell!' a~ bas taken advante~ of this boycott to interest 
more peop1.e in the FOP prOgram. The tlll'llout ot the FDP county reetillg was very good, 
close to 200, considering a few weeks l;efore there wuren 't quite 30. And ];XiJOple ••ere 
talkiag, not only about the l)oyeott, but about other things of interest to them in 
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.• thei'r co.lll!lll.UQ.ty. As can be ruqECted, the Old Guard ~e been in there pitching. The 
ex-president ot the NAA (he wos ousted in tavor ot a ann 'Mho wrticipeted in ~~&ny ot 
the activities of COFO c.nd the FDP), m!lld.ng a re-'Qid for intloonce by going around 
to houses at 6 n.m. telling J:eOple to send their ch.tldren to school---that they wcuM 
r uin their chi~dren 's educational ;future i:f they d1dn 't E'.nd eo en---·•as upset ~then he 
was igno:r:ed and the boycott grew lorger every day . Close to a tho~o~sand children were 
out on ]'r:l:day according to the report that \ffis mde to the project director. The 
cuthtrrs UL't: ""'ror'! ng tllt,; picll>!t liU~<, wl th !!Ood olls<;lplln<::. Th"Y en·= ublto 1>0 U.: .Lu 
touch with the press and radio in case ot any develQlleenta like arrests a¢./or viol
ence, nnd they hD.ve the phone numbers ot the Atlantn nnd Jack!Jon offices to repOrt 
G!Ulll • They ere aJ.so putting out lem'lets informing other mothers lilbout the boyce~!. 
and its rntione.le; nnd the;r are telephoning and cnovnssing personnlly for this cause. 

As far as the employnent situation is concerned in th..ls oren, there ore sev
eral large mnufact uring firms there' contirentaJ. Can co., Insalls Shipyards, a 
large llll!!ber mill, am Of course, the tourist traps. The unions, such ns they IL>'e 1 

are corrupt . Some of the union mambers are pJanni ra to briJ:lg suit against not only 
the unions, but nga.inst soa:e Of thil empl oying cOCJPUiies. They tllrul to sue through 
the Employ:uent Title of tbe 64 Civil Rights Act soon as it gees into effect tbis etld-
ael· . 

Voter ;registration is becemira increesiraly di:!'f.icult. At one t~ before VR 
campaigns were wnged, thare was little resistance to prosJ;2ctive lfegro regi:stronts. 
NOW, bo-.o1ever, the political structure is sicgiDS a different tune. Negretls ore not 
beira registered as freely as bef0%'8 . FDP is placn1ng sor.2 di:('ect action to bring 
this to the attention of the public . 

Georgin 1'Jn"tin 
Charles OJ.enn 
Everett Mcl{Bller 
Linda Wi leon 
Jrures Base 
JobD llenry Jlav:ls 
Nalley Sours 
1-'.ary lLir son 
Steve Findley 
MONJ:'lmi IROJECTED BtlDGl!ll' 

Rent 
Utilities 
TeleJlbone 
Qff'ice Supplies 
Automouiles {SQs, etc .) 

APEllOXIMATE TOTAL 

Project Direct0%1 (SNCC) 

~ ~t~rmmunity Relations csucc> 

VB ~L/1') 
VB-G~uDications (Volunteer) 
VB-FS-MSlJ {Volunteer) 
Auto ~cl:ia.Dic for 5th District (Volunteer ) 

$ 35 ·00 
40 .00 
1[ .00 
40 .00 
50.00 

$1~ .00 

N .B. There is an immdiate need for som bond money to he p!,id bnck which was bor
ro.>ea by the project lnst month in order to get 3 locn1 worlers out ot Jail.. The 
o.mount is $185. One p:~.id his wny out . The others bi>.d to barrOif through the projc~ 
director who barr~d ip the community . This wn!l borrowed with tbe uruierstandira it 
woula be repaid. Tlle project director inforaed a:e t1:Jllt the = was on her back ror 
rBJ10-YJIBDj;. Could this money be sent to Geor81ct t.brtin ? She will re1Jti.Y him Olld send 
ybu receipts. Also, Steve Findley fixes cars, not OlJl.y for the 5th District, but ror 
the rest of the state. ne ought to ba.ve exp;<nse llOneY for pu-ts, tooL> ana the lim. 
Cnn this be fixed up ? 
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There is e. need to go into seve-s.1 a.ree.s of the 5th. Mp.ey On stn.t:r e.re reru\y 
tp dO so. What I see is the 11eed to go into the "Iron T.riangl.e": Picayune, Pqllar
ville (both Pearl .River CountyL c.nd Wiggans (Stone CcruntyL all et tbe ~ til:e. 
The reason far this being that hitting both towns in the one \lounty end Wigga.ns in 
tlle neighbOring county will split the farces of tbe cops in tbe.t e.ree. West of PellJ."l 
River is !.ouisie.ne, north is IAme.r o.nd Forrest (the :ferrer will be ha'Ving its pr;o
ble,tlS soon and :Forrest is already busy), o.rul. eu~>t is stQne. H~cock County will be 
worlred qut of Gulfport, end so on . There e.re mny contacts in these EJees Just beg~ 
ging for someone to cCla! in ll.lld start vork:Lng. Doug Snith .rurs over lCO conto.cts up 
in Jeff lll:lvis county e.nd would lllw to exp:~.nd into Le.mr 1.\lld !l!eriun Counties o.s 
well. Gwen JiObinson has sore contn.cts in neighboring counties. In t.he soutbec.st 
coru:r Of the 5th, Green llild George Counties, there s.re people also wais,ing -ror stla! • 
thing to ho.ppm. (I hope it' a not God.ot.) 

I bnve been talking to sooo of the local p:>ople 1n the already established pro
jects about farming o. 5th District Executive cornmi:ttee vbich would be r~ponsible ror 
mking deo1s1oos regar~iing prograJ:IS and areas to expand, etc., in the 5th. They were 
to have te.ll<ed to ~ nt the COFO ceeting in .Jackson but the Selm thing caro up end 
I hnd to l:lOVe en. I •dll try to YOl'k oo this nO'« JJ.lld present it to the staff 1:f pOS· 
sibl.e. I reasoned with tbeCI that since dt.:ring tl:l!s coming &UCJ:2r they will be doU!g 
the saa> thing, but far the F:JP, 'llhY not get in prnctic.a now ? :.na I further reasoned 
that this <.~ould free us to open 0011 tll'ea~ in which to work. They se(:Ll9d agreeable to 
this suggestion right o.vo.y, but I a.skl'id the!l:l to think nbout it unt.iJ. I got thetil all 
in one spat 1tnd let evcryoce hr..ve his B4y-so. So nOll I have to set up this D'llti ilg. 

I hnven 't ment.iored s:nything e.bout rel:loving llDY or the staff or getting ~ore 
staff in because I think the 0011 project directOr r.ll.glrt; hava ideas about tbe.t. I 
do have ore s11gge&tion, though. The district director oUght ~o be given sol!l9 expense 
coney to get tll'Ound to the projects to see ~Jbnt's gOing on. I ho.ve been putting o. 
severe strc"in on the HD.ttiesburg .PrOject llt!co.uso nom or the other projects ever 
hlld e.ny dough :tar oe to use, anti ey own hnd long since .run out. So~ could o. pro-
vi si Otl be mde far the d1 strict director 1 s cxpen~es . 

F:Unlly, I'd lillc to ooy "thank&" to all tbosa in the 5th with vhom I've 
~Jorlmd c1osc~. Things lllvays hnven 't been smooth sniling between us, b11t still 
I think yo11 'w caught C1QrC hell from the .Ma.n Downt011n, tbo.n fJc'O~a llt!. And I'd J.i!G:! 
to ooy thanks to the personne~ in Atlanta. o.tld .Tc.ckscm offices who, no ontter hOI! 
JnUC)l I've bitched nnd no J:lCtter how mlly otber things they bed to do, ~ys seel:l!d 
to :find tim!! to give our district eoce attention. 

In the beginning God mdc idiots: thlit wc.s -ror prn.ctiee. ~n Be I'JO& 
the Mississippi ~gislt:tture and the Mississippi County Rcgistro.r. Abd now you 
Jlo.ve your Job cut out :for you ....... . 

SRL :r.ll.o 

Yours for 1!'reedoa, Ju;:rljipe, Equality, 1lrotberhood, 
Solidarity, Medicru-e far SNCC .Field Sccre
tnrics, Plnnred l.'s.rentbood.1 Plrumed ])cor. ey, 
Agrarinn_ Reform ... . .AliD .•.• 
:r'he Free Blac~ Peop;l.eG lkpubllcs of Alabal:n, 
~orgi,o., Lou.ie:lnnn, llll!;1. Mhsisallllli. 

~a.:J./u1{ 




